



。oodwillin 'Old IV[rs ，"-"UM.U剖ピ
一-N担TativeTec加附 Psychological 一
ち1IYAZAKITakayoshi 
was posthumolisly in 
lヲ29圃 UnHkeother serious nov日lsand shori this short story is un日xpect自日nd
very口omicalin some of its climaxes. This comical aspect of mi:l.K!y ()f 
is oerhaDs a n自立iむ抗告done ov日rshadowedbv his other mai or jT担.gie
to know Oid Ivlrs who is hard of h巴aring
and Oi1 this昌cc0tmthas to go to church for ye巴r5.She tels a li官tohim 
that she go号5 sakc. The CUl刻むJ.aterdiscov告rsh巴 lie
and tries hard to makむthisιwicked'Old lVlrs Chundl邑toむometo his clmrch. His ideas 
of 
Old Mrs 
and a自己rwards'a 30und tube'， 
som号howmov思sher to atlend church. His 
for thむsakeof 
his 
sennon caused hcr 日ting ul1der his fu"ld her stink brcathings throuεh 也C
sound tube， discourages him to continue his sermon. His or侃a1，th古色tesffor the 
'discemmむntof actions as good， or indifferent'， appears In th邑 eyesof th号
n 
L 宮崎隆義
in t1e church as 'miracleヲorin fact a 日is heretofore for Old 
Mrs Chundle quickly dwindles and 1e d叩 idedlyavoids m自己 her.However her 
sudd巴nd叩.thand her 'will' nlll of 1己rgoodwill for him throws I1pon his soul a d出'k
shadow. 
In thi3 paper some ironic aspects of goodwi1l 0ロbothsides are discussed in relation 
with na.rrative technique悶 d descriptions. 
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いることがある。たとえば， fふたつの野心の悲劇J(ιATragedy ofTwo Ambitions'， 
1888)では貧苦の中で苦学をした末に聖職に就きながらも J 恥ずべき父親を見殺














Th円ιumtehad not been a week in the but the autumn provmg 
I この作品では》視点及び視線が物語の「語り」の技法として巧みに利用され
ており 9 その点については2 拙論「視線と語りの方法:トマス。ハーディの「羊
銅いが見たものJ~大榎茂行教授喜寿記念:論文集 イギリス文学のランドマーク』
(大阪:大阪教育図喜， 2011年)参照。
'Old Mrs Chundle'における善意の問題 3 
fine he he would make a Iitle wat日r開心。lour























near him was a stone-built old cottag君。f and subst叩 tial
bl吐id.He enler、editラandwas rec吉村氏1 an old woman. 
'Can you giv日 iTI記som白thingto eat， my woman?' he said. She h早ldher 
hand to her ear. 











2 テキストは勺百[1unw-s1-18.1'・ Th指 NewWessex EdHioil， 01d Mrs Chllndle and 
Other Slol'ies with The Famous :l"'rαged_y Macrnillan 
London Ltd.，に依る。
3例えばエドマンド eノ、:ータ(EdmundBurkeヲ1729-
起源、についての哲学的考察~ (A En抑 iryinto the Origin 





供する。「パンとチーズJ(bread and ch巴ese，11)を想定していた冨IJ牧師に， r粗末な





















1九lhenthe curate vvas next to his rector he casually observed: 'By the 
way， that's a curious old soul who lives out towards Corvsgate一oldMrs-I don't 
know her namc-a deaf old woman.' 
'Youme日Ilold Mrs Chl.ndle， I suppose.ヲ
εShe tels 羽lCshe's lived th忠Tむ five悶and同thirtyyears， and has never b信号nto 
'Old Mrs Chundle'における善意の問題
Enckworth， three mil巴Soff. She goes to 1:¥"10 from 自ndto 
end-to the market town司 andto church on Sundays.' 
'To church on Sundays. H'm. She rather exagger抗日sher travels， to my 
thinking目I'vebeen rector her日thirteenyea丸 and1 have 
at church in my time. ' 
'A wicked old wom品n.What can she think of herself for such 
never s官官nhef 
ιShe didn't know you belonged here when she said it， and cuuld iind out the 
untmth of h己rstory. I warrant she wouldn't have said it to me!' And the r己ctor
clmckl日d.
On reflection the curate felt that this was decidedJy a case for his ministrations。
and on the first spare morning he strode across to the cottagε 
found its occupant of course at home. 
















とである七後に p 副牧師の妙案で， r伝声管J(a sound tube， 15)を取り付けてもら
ったチャンドル婆さんは，自分の魂を救ってもらうには特別な装置が必要なのだ






The ldnd-hearted cumleヲatgreat twublιto 
it fixed a5 describ吋ラtheupper mouth 
of vvhoever shcula preach， and叩 the
obi.ョinedthe tube and had 
immediatelv under th己負ce
it vvas to be 
tri.告d.t，s soon註she came fHlm the vestry the curate perceived to his satisfaction 
Mrs Chundle in thじ 5日atbeneathヲ erectand at attentiollヲ herh号addose to th己
lower orifice of the 
required a 
and a !ook of great thal11母r5011 




















in the sacred centre of油 serva1ion，14)守
5ζ~J!nch to his 日 he (=に!::t1告! took， ind悌 d，a real in theiI 
'The C()Hり刊社if~mlトfolk (J.f his 凡針。君din the 
nevvspap町中τthc kn.olNn D.S 旧日 oblH巴ratedafler・afew 
residenceo .A，J.: 'cli:)se qlulrtヨT，~~no T¥'-VES tO be seen. ~ ~ Tess・ラ Ch日D.I8.
:. (1) }2， fこっし hてはまた改めて手l自在起こしたい。
‘OJd Mrs ChundJe'における善意の問題 7 
edifice， 14)となる。「みんなの笑いものになるのはこりごりだ，もう二度といかね










It was a fine frosty moming in early winter， and he had not gotおrwith his 
sermon when he became conscious of a steam rising from the bell圃mouthofthe 
tube， obviously caused by Mrs Chundle's breathing at the lower end， and it was 
accompanied by a suggestion of onion-stew. However he preached on awhile， 
hoping it would cease， holding in his left hand his finest cambric handkerchief 
kept especially for Sunday morτlIng services. At length， no longer able to endure 
the odour， he lightly dropped the handkerchief into the bell of the tube， without 
stopping for a moment the eloquent flow of his words; and he had the satisfaction 
of feeling hir附 IfiIco町 arativelypure air. 
He heard a fidgeting below; and presently there arose to him over the 
pulpit-edge a hoarse whisper:‘The pipe's chokt!' 
‘Now， asyou will perceive， my brethren，' continued the curate， unheeding the 
interruption;‘by applying this test to ourselves， our discemment 0会一'
'The pipe's chokt!' came up in a whisper yet louder and hoarser. 
‘Our discemment of actions as morally good， or indifferent， will b巴much
quickened， and we shall be materially helped in our-' 
Suddenly eame a violent puff of warm wind， and he beheld his handkerchief 





the gallery laughedヲthinkingit a miracl巴.Mrs Chundle had， infact， applied her 
mouth to the bo1.iom endヲbloWI1lwith al her might and clear日dthe tube. 10 a few D ヲ
seconds th号 atmosphereof the pulpit became as befor島知 th思 curate'sgreat 
dis己omfiture.Yet stop the orifice again he dared notヲ lestthe old woman should 
mak宮 astil greater disturban∞and draw tl1己atten1ionofthe congregation to this 
unseemIy situation. 
'Ifyouむarefully 日thepassage I hav号quoted，'he continu巴din somewhat 
1ll1comfortab i日accents可 'yOlwill P日rceivethat it naturally suggests three points 
for consid日ration-'
(ιH's 10t onions: itラspeppermint，' he said to himself.) 
'Namelyラmankindin is unrege日記ratestate-、
(ソIl1dcider. ') 
寸h君 incidenc己ofthe lawヲ and kindn己SSor grace， which we will now 
cOllsider 吟
〈‘r¥ndpidded cabbage.鴨川昌.ta terrible supper sh巴musthave made!ヲ)
'Under th思twofoldaspect of居xl:el11aland intemaJ consdousness.' 
Thus tl1志向V思I・end"'>'0<0.>，，，，，阻むontinuedstrenuously for pel・hapsfive minut'::s 
then he could 3t呂.rJdit no more. D町speratelythm杭inghis thumb into th出
hole， he drew the threads 01' his distracled discourse together， the while 1邑ar加g
her blow to dislodge the 1311 he 3tuむkto tl1e hole匂乱ndbrought 
hi.s s巴rmonto a premature dose. (15幽16¥
副牧師が口にする「この試金石l そのまま彼の行為に転じる。「我々












































8 Cf.‘The Son's Veto'，Wessex Edition， L砕きLittle lronies (London: Macmill組，









A woman 1;)'' carnιιYe's~ ~ti5 S心、 sir.She went uft' quite sudden..like about two 
hGurs a畠心.¥Vell， you se官民 51rヲ she'¥.vas over seventy years of age， and last Sunday 
she was :'ather le¥te in for clmrchヲ toput her bit 0ヲ dinn巴T
before mu; al1d VJi:lS very anxious to be in ti.me. So she hurried overmuch， 
i:.l>d run:ned uf' 'ih記hiJi，¥vhich at h日rtiil信 oflife shc ought not to have done. It 
Upelet her heaγt勺 and[:hピSoeen al the we記ksince弓 andthat mad色hersend 
t:m ヲ日日 T~'Jl\fo 01' three tin1es she s引d5h日 you would come 8000， as youラd
tr!)ヲunelyαu ¥Vere 30 staunch日ndfaithfhl i:n to do her that 
she kne¥v 't'!Na: not by yonr OVll T01ish yun didn'1: a:rriv官。 Butshe Vvould 10t let us 
as lronbl記コeetoo much， and th告r記 beoth記rpoor folks 
yOtL ;Sh号 'v/{_)n'i巴oitu think she 日 notbεable to listen to 'ee next 
and fem日d be hlln at it~ and think her relniss. But she was eager to 
hear )'01.  later OH. l]o-¥Neverラヲj'NaSordained otherwise for th記poorsoul， and 
Shl~ ¥;laS SOむngone.“ tound a real triend at la3t" 5~ she said“日岳、sa rnan m司
thousand.ヨピSl10t ash品m己dofa町。lc¥woman， and he !1olds that her SOU] is worth 
as wdl as richer 
It was i'， :;mall fnld，:d 
円 S1岱said! v/as tむ youthis，' 
directed to him and seaicd witl1 a thimble 
()r.fi opening i hむfound it ¥.0 be vifhat she eallcd hel・wiHラi凶nもVJ烹'Jhi凶む1she had le日:庇 lh1U1m 1百1 
h日 bm配品nヲca出号Eιbむl;匂 Sむuleラf先o下九ルr.中ostto b己dst~:品d仏句 anばdfi白rす〆rn日i官dsampl丘r-infact 









The curate w己ntout Iike Peler 3:t吐!tc.:(H:;k~l~nJv{， 1-1:.: 1J(tflS a íJ]e(~k. :yol.1n.g IJCZln， 
and a3 h日'¥veれtlus eyes w日rむwetV/h出1the r(:étr~h\jd a 沿 inthe.: 1抗日告 1(;
stoud stiH thi l1kinふ則正 "~"'V.".'.HL，，;. d;cfi.Vn. i1 thle dus1t of tho f(jJ;，¥'d ~_\~sted his et'bO"t'i in 
one hslld担ndcovむredbi! 1I:1'i)e with the othCf， T!m.s he [ema5λ1唱dSOI:rJc: JiγIilut;c .0':' 
30， a black むnrhe hut white of the sunn巴di川心れ瑚γti.Hhe hmshed 







た「運命と青い外套J('Destiny and a BJue Cloak'， 1874)では，老農場主ラヴィル







ヘン !J--，ジェイムズ、が，あるいはフォースター (EdwardMorgan Forster.宅 1879
J がs 淡々と描き出そうとしたものと 9 あまり変わらないともいえるだろ


















+日本研究は F 科研費 (225202 8) の助成を受けた成果の一部である。
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